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•f Tigers T ake On T oughie 
Glen Rose in Grid Opener

-•4k* 9 ‘ »4

14

i -

r«LL IC OFFICERS-Of- 
> o( the Iredell Community 
cement Council for the

current year are Bill Helm, 
seated. President, and Mrs. 
Phil Hughes, secretary, Nolan

Chaffin. Vice President, and 
Mrs. Ourlt Williamson, treas
urer.

Season Grid 
Tickets on 
Sale at Saving

Season football tickets for 
live home games in Tiger Sta
dium went on tale this week, 
with Civic Club members in 

I charge.
I Leonard Howard is chairman 

of the ducat sale.
The tickets are priced at $o 

for adults artd $2 for children 
Admission at the gate will be 
SI 35 for adults and 50c for 
students.

A veteran Hico T>ger team takes 
on a veteran Glen Rose Tiger team 
this Friday night at 8 o ’clock in 
the season-opening football game 
for both teams The contest is set 
for Glen Rose Stadium.

Coach F.d Pettitt said Wednesday 
morning that two starters. 3-year- 
letterman Rickie Jaggars arid new
comer Larry Decker were both 
hobbled with knee injuries but both 
are expected to start. Jaggars will 
see limited duty on offense, and

Decker’s injury will prevent him 
from seeing defensive duty.

Other than these two, the team 
is in good shape, physically.

Glen Rose, with 14 lettermen 
back from a 7-2-1 team a year ago, 
has been installed as a heavy fav
orite over the Hico Tiger version. 
Among the 14 numeral winners are 
three offensive and four defensive 
starters from last year, and the 
others are quality football players. 
Pettitt said that Glen Rose would

1971 Highway W ork Includes 
Several Projecls in County

be the toughest team that the Tig
ers would meet this year.

Hico will start an a ll-le ttem u  
team with the exception of Deck
er, who was ineligible last seaaoa 
due to the transfer rule.

Reggie Grover will start at quart
erback. and will be joined by Galan 
Lindsey at halfback. F.ugene Lind- 

i sey at fullback, and Galen Chrto- 
I tian at flanker Manning the wings 
I will be Decker and Jim Ferguson.
I Starting tackles svill be Wendell 

Bell and David Ashby, and the 
guards are Lee Ramage and CacU 

, Holley Center is Rickie Jaggars. 
’The complete Tiger rosier liata

.provement Council Injects New 
life Into Iredell Com m unity
■’rll. Texas was once describ- 

a “ sleep> little village on 
of the Bosque River.”  

rl you believe it! 
r's nothing "sleepy”  about 

community or its people! In 
the town is perhaps the most 

hj.'j’-: - of any small communi- 
the state, and they have the 

Attest their latest ven- 
3 clothing manufacturing firm 
is currently employing about

alsi), the efforts being 
to secur,* a number of hous- 

I units for people to move into. 
» campaign to secure ack*- 

firo proti-ctor., water and 
sets ice for the townspeople 

fifll has long been knoM’n for 
Jvery (me schools, its beautiful 
-V ani its scenic beauty in
N .
! the latest developments which 
added new zest to the town 
created last year when one 
n made a statement that his 
3! project for the year was 

*ave Iredell”  It's no secret 
small communities have their 
os, and Iredell was no ex-

B Word, a conservation con- 
■f who works more hours than 

Jvants to think about, proposed 
^vganization and guided its for- 

into the Iredell Community 
■ment Council.

r-ce that time, the city has se- 
the new manufacturing firm, 

the ball to rolling on the 
-K project, and in general, 

the cooperation of many. 
' People who are now mem- 
of the Council, and who are 

T' ’n (or the future growth of 
community

[''d directed the Council In Us 
yoar, and then turned the job 
to others He is still an active 
■f for the organiaation. and 
‘f' all of the meetings 
*‘■'5! meeting of the Council 

29 and the threat of 
- . S B  many away from the 

f h  0  ***̂ *̂  ̂ * **  rnough
f in the meeting to attract 

people That might not 
like 1 vffy  large group, but 
yoo consider the fact that 
fws around 300 population, 

ffv figure Is representative 
^ n c i l  is not just for the 
They invite and encourage 

*̂dies o( the community to take 
and two of the fairer sex are 

* * ia the organization And 
k welcome alio, 
r f^ r  meetings people partici

pate In discussions and are gen
uinely interested in progress of 
the community. Unity has been 
foremost in all of their plans and 
accomplishments

A Lot of Pride.
One can tell that these- people 

have n lot of pride in their com 
munity by driving over town and 
viewing the '-^11 kept homes and 
businesses. Now homes are not an 
exception, but rather the rule 

A religiiHis town, the thn-e 
churches stand out in every re
spect, and reflect the people’s con
cern about the way, in general, 
the national trend has gone the 
past 20 years

Good Schools.
Iredell schools have long ht-en 

kmmn for the* t>ducational values 
of its students, and a check of col
lege n-cords will reveal that thost* 
graduating from its high school are 
afways very excellent scholars 

Ralph Bradley, superintenck-nt. is 
one of the most capable schoolmen 
in the state, and he has a well- 
knit organization and a fine plant 
in which to carry on the work that 
is required in anv community The 
schools are the hub of any town, 
and tredell Is certainly no excep
tion Mr. Bradley has a good, ef
ficient staff that insures the future

of the schools in the Bosque County 
town.

Council is all Business.
Back to the Impruvcment Coun

cil. The organization is not an “ eat 
and burp”  association. When they 
meet, usually the first Saturday 
night of each month, the sessicjns 
are all business.

The Council is solvent, and they 
spend a lot of money also. Hut 
fund raisir^r projects are continual
ly held to secure the mom*> spent 
<wi town improvements.

At present time they have a 
campaign on and will give away 
a color television set to some luck- 
y p*-rson Last year, they gave 
away a fine calf. The projects ki-ep 
money in the coffers, and when 
funds are needed they usually have 
enough on hand to take care of 
the situation.

Largest expenditure to date was 
on the two buildings which house 
the clothing manufacturing firm. 
The City of Iredell purchased the 
buildings, and the Improvement 
Council remodeled them, which 
was a factor in securing the plant. 
A firm employing as many people 
as does the Iredell plant is certain
ly an accomplishment for a com
munity of any size. Iredell is proud 
of the firm, and will make every

effort to see that it is prontable 
for its owners, and will remain in 
the csxnmunity.

CHy Govemmen'.
Iredell is an incorporated town, 

with a mayor and five aldermen. 
Oris Bakke is serving his second 
term as ma>s>r, and aldermen are 
Hill Helm, Wayne Wellborn, Law
rence Tolliver and Sid McCo>-. One 
vacancy exists at present lime, 
created by the resignation of Rev. 
Bennie I»ortwn«*.i, former Iredell 
Baptist pastor. Bakke said that an 
appointment would be made in the 
near future.

In all of the planning for var
ious projects, the csty has been 
foremost in its cooperation with 
the Improvement Council

When the housing project was in
stigated, the corrmunity needed a 
certain percentage of funds in re
serve. and several townspeople con
tributed $50 each to establish the 
$3,000 fund. Proposed in the pro
ject are six home units.

Also underway is a program, 
through Farmers Home Administra
tion, to secure an adequate sewer 
and water system for the communi
ty, a prerequisite for any future 
growth.

The program calls for an expen- 
(kture of apprnximatley $160,000.

The Texas Highway Commissicxi 
this week approved the 1971 Slate 
Highway Safety and Betterment 
and Farm to Market Road Im
provement Program 

Included in the program are a 
numhi-r of Hamilton County pro
jects.

District Fngineer F.lton B Fvans 
of Waco said that a total of 290 4 
highway miles in this District will 
b>* involvfid in the annual program 

The safety and betterment por
tion of the program will cover 136 8 
miles of highwa\-s. and the farm 
to market portion will cover 162 6 
miles

Most of the vs-ork will ser\-e to 
increase safety on the hiehwavs A 
large portion of the program is for 
recfvistnjction of highways and 
farm to market roads, including 
such work as widening pavement 
and structures, impros-ements to 
shoulders and construction of im
proved surfacing

7710 following protects were ap
proved in Hamilton Coup*v:

US 281 r Seal Coat on Shoulders 
and W e! iin «m sections fv-twe-n 
State 6 at Hico and 4 0 miles north 
of Fvant. f  distance of approxi
mately 23 .5 miles 

State 220- 51-al coat fnim State 
6 in Hico to Frath Countv Line a 
distance of approximatelv 2 I miles. 

FM 218: Level up an! seal coat

from State 36 at Hamilton to Mills 
County Line, a distance of appro
ximately 20 9 miles.

FM 219: Level up and seat coat 
from Fairy to Bosque County Line, 
a distance of approximately lO.S 
miles.

FM 221: Level up and seal coat 
from US 281 to Shive, a distance 
of approximately 5 0 miles.

First P-TA 
Meet Set 
Monday
Hico Parent Teacher Association 

will meet Monday evening. Sept 
M at 7.30 in the scivwl auditor
ium

A membership drive will be con
ducted. and door prizes will he 
drawn concluding the riveting, ac
cording to Mrs Delbert Jackson, 
second vice presickfit 

"Our World—A Growing Heri
tage.”  will b<‘ presented by Hico 
Future Homemakers Miss Judi 
Putty, FHA prt'sident, wrill be in 
charge of the program 

Mrs Drm Patterson. P-T.A Presi
dent. stated that the executive 
council would meet at 7 o ’clock 
to make plans (or the new year

the following'
10—Reggie Grover . . 170 B Sr.
11—Benny Bales- . . . . 150 B So.
14—Joe Phelps ......... 130 E So
20—Galen Christian . . 135 E So.
21—Alan Ross ......... 140 B Sr.
22 Dan Polk ............. 155 B Pr.
24—Jim Ferguson . . . . 160 E Sr.
28—Jan Christian . . . . 140 F So
30—Randy Cantv . . . . 160 B Sr.
31—Root Shipman . . . . 140 B Sr.
33—Gary Phelps . . . . 150 B So.
40—Fugene Lindsey . . 175 B Sr.
42—Robert !!cott . . . . 140 B Jr.
4.5—Galen Lindsev . . . . 187 B So.
.50—Rov FfKvards . . . . 150 C. So.
5.5—I.ee Ramage . . . . 190 G Jr.
56—Curtis Haley . . . . 160 C Fr.
60—.lim Turner ......... 140 G Fr.
62-Cecil Hollev ....... 180 G Jr.
65—Terrs Wolfe . . . . 160 G So.
66—Chester LanJ . . . . 170 C Sr.
68—Chuck Bowden ., 185 C Jr.
89—Rick .Taggars . . . . 190 C Sr.
70—Leroy Grice ......... 165 T So.
72—Rrvan Jones ....... 160 T So.
74—Ken Woolsev . . . . 165 T So.
7.5-Wendell B«m . . . . 170 T Sr.
77—David Ashb\- . . . . 210 T Sr.
78—Mike Kilgo ......... I3S T Fr,
84—Frvin Haynes . . . . 120 F Fr.
85—Dah! Decker . . . . 140 F So.
86—^Tony Mavfleld . . ISO E Fr.
88-F.ldon Blark . . . . 140 F Sr.
8.9—Larry Decker . . . . 180 E Sr.

Miss Nancy Davis, TWU stiKJent 
at Denton, spent the Labor Day 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 0  L. Davis

Highlights of Recent World 
Tour Related hy Mrs. Thomas

a •

V . T '

IC DIRECTORS—Serving as Di
rectors of the Irodell CouncU

are, left to right, R. F. Howard, 
Roy Goadin, Lytui Gosdin. Rev.

Dale Yant, Phil Hughea, James 
Porter, and seated. J. B Word

(Note; Mrs. B F. Thomas, who 
with her husband reside on their 
farm northeast of Hico, has recent
ly returned from a world tour She 
relates the highlights of the tnp in 
the following article).

After a year of great anticipa
tion, June 16. 1970 finally arrived 
arvJ at last my trip around the 
world was about to begin Depart
ing Lose Field Tuesday afternoon, 
I arrived at Kennedy Airport in 
New York at 4:30. Members of the 
Flmore Tour, svho were to be my 
family for the next five weeks, be
gan to assemble, and after some 
greetings and instructions, we 
boarded our plane for an overnight 
flight to Madrid. Spain.

The bus ride from the airport to 
the hotel in Madrid showed us both 
the old and the new of the city 
Even the lowliest hovel was adorn
ed with a TV antenna and my first

and is well on its way for final 
appms'al

The oM saying "Where there’ s 
a will, there’ s a way”  certainly 
applies to Iredell.

These people have the wUI—and 
the>- are making their way!

impression was "Goah! They don’t 
have anything over here but for
eign cars,”  forgetting for a mo
ment that I was the foreigner. Ev- 
erswhere we went, traffic was ab
solutely awful and it was always 
those foreign cars. This was to be 
nur standard joke throughcHit the 
tour

From Spain we flew to Zurich, 
Switzerland and then drove by bus 
to Lucerne, stopping enroute to 
visit our very beautiful Baptist 
Seminary at Ruschlikon. Switzer
land was everything I had hoped 
for and I wanted to stay longer.

Our next stop was Vienna, Aus
tria. a very brief one. and then 
on to Moscow I might add here 
that the Russian phone was the 
only one on which no instructions 
were given in English. We were 
all glad of the chance to srisit Rus
sia, yet there was much apprehen
sion among us, not that sve really 
expected any trouble We knew that 
for the next few days our lives 
would be in their hands You can 
he sure I tried hard to be nice be
cause I didn’t want to stay behind 
the Iron Curtain.

We were guests at the Hotel Rus

sia, a huge hotel that can accom
odate 6000 guests We took all our 
meals at the same restaurant in 
the hotel, a walk equivalent to 
about two blocks from our rooms. 
Irene, our guide, was very help
ful and she did everything possible 
to make our visit a pleasant one. 
The weather was cold and rainy, 
which added to a somewhat gloomy 
atmosphere. ’There was very little 
darkness, only about three hours, 
and the people were constantly 
working

We enjoyed our visit very much, 
actually, but were glad when It 
was time to leave

Back in Vienna, the weather w s  
warm and sunny and the atmos
phere entirely different. We felt 
free once more

From V’ ienna we went to Rome. 
Athens, and Istanbul The latter 
proved to be both Interesting and 
exciting To quote our guide, “ we 
could stand on the balcony of life 
in Europe and look arrosa to Asia.”  
A trip to the Bazaar is an exper- 
ience. to say the least. It’s the 
largest of its kind in the w.nid 
with several thousand ahopa of #v-

(See "World Tour”  on Page •)
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Fairy Community News
came He lives in Fort Worth and
spends \veekends here looking after
his stock and other business inter-

M* M B A  B tm ie 'K  ISAAie”

All are rejoicing over the fine 
rsni we received here. Five to six 
iacbes fell last Nkmday and Tues
day. However, we learn some parts 
c4 the county did not get too much. 
Wt hope they have ram soon.

We were very sorry to learn of 
die passing of Mrs. Clara Estelle 
Cra>, 63. of DeLeon, who died 
Tlwrtday of last week in the Oe 
Laon Hospital following a brief ill- 
nasa Funeral services were held 
at 3:30 Friday with Rev. Barnett 
Rippetoe, assisted by Rev Waiter 
Rippef.a- officiating Burial was in 
the DeLeon Cemetery Mrs. Cray 
«TM bom March 39, l!N)6 in Co- 

^maachr County She was a mem- 
bor .9  ̂ Baptist Church. She was 
a u m e d  to Tommy Gray on Nov. 
31, 1937 in Comanche County She 
was a music teacher and very u -  
lanted musician. She will be great
ly missed as she took part in the 
alngings and assisted with the mu
sic In Comanche and surrounding 
counties We last met her at an 
Indian Gap singing. She is survived 
by her husband; three brothers. 
C. B. Ross of .kbilene, Cecil Ross

I eats.
The recent heavy rains causeJ 

— ■ — I ■! ! several graves at the cemetery to
Turner, Keith and Kimberly of ■ but they were repaired the
.Arlington visited during the week- I '^*y ' ‘ 'H *he ceme-
end with their parents, .Mr. and i ‘ *‘•7 •«*'*> probably next week as
Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers and Janice, \ «he weeds and grass will surely
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Turner, and l!»vw since the ram.
Mrs. R A. Spencer of Hamilton. 
They were down to attend the sixth 
annual ex student as.suciation reun
ion held Saturday night at .Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Lemmie Lrantham 
were m Big Lake dunng the week
end to see his son. Wsvne, before 
he departs for an out of state .Army

Schrank Park on his ranch near j base.
Hamilton. • Peter Jameson Homer and friend

We learn that Mr and Mrs. Jer- j Jim Ostosto of San FranciKX). who 
ry Witte and family of Grand I «re visiting with the E M Hoov- 
Prairie are moving to the Lanham | ers, went to Austin Fnday, return- 
community. They have purchased I ing here Satuniay. In Austin they
a busineu in Cranfills Gap but 
plan to live at Lanham. Surely glad 
to see these folks coming back to 
the country. Mary Nell was reared 
at Lanham. being the former .Mary 
Sell Jones

The J. A Edwards have purchas
ed the Latham place, better known 
to some as the Jim Davidson place 
They have been busy cleaning up 
around the place as it has been 
vacant some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton 
brought Mr and Mrs. W E. Goyne

were visiting Peter's aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph ^ n c e r .  Don and 
Dickie The boys will head home
ward Sunday morning They will 
go by car to Plainview and the re
mainder of the way by train. Both 
will enter college upon their return 
home.

Mr an Mrs. E M Hoover and 
the grandwo and his fpend visited 
w th her sister, Mr and Mrs. V. 
H. Heymth near Qifton one day 
last week.

The writer accompanied Mrs. 
Marvin Porterfield to Hamilton_ _  home Friday night We hope Mr

of Brownwxod and Cvril R .»s of ‘ Govne will be able to stay this J Wednesday to attend the funeral
me. as we surely miss them. Diey j of Mrs. Gertrude Webb. S7, widowMinden. La. Mrs Gray had suffer

ed a severe heart attack recently have been away several weeks now : of the late Bob Webb, known s i^ -  
. . ----------   ̂ I xatum and Dalton drillers are at [ er over the county The writer alsoand H is presumed this probably 

atirfbuted to her death Our deep- last about to complete the water , visited at the hospital with Mrs.
sympathv is extended to those well on the Hershel Weisenhunt | Selma -Agee, whom we understand

bnreaviv in her passing place at the foot of Fairy's east i had received a broken leg Since
Word was received here Fnday I mountain. They have encountered j she was in a rest home and beJ-

that D E. Allison of Stephenville ! quite a bit of trouble but from all ! r dden, it was presumed she must
laceived word that his mother, j accounts are fortunate to ever com- ; have gotten her leg hung in the

•In. E C Allison, who it in a plete one Mr. Weisenhunt will be bed railing in some way. She was 
Fbet Worth rest home, wasn't dmng glad to have water for the home doing fairly well. It will be remem-
ao well. He went to see her Friday, and stock If needed; hut this good bered she was In a car wreck near

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Don Sellers rain was a life-saver as he was Evant a year ago this month and
aad Jayaon and Mr. and Mrs. Ray almost out of stock water when it hasn't walked since.

Before We Move Into Our New Locotion Two Doors South of
The Hico News Review

LOOK AT THIS
BEAUTIFUL
PAN ELIN G!

f!

2x4x8* Yellow Pine Studs
Regular 75c Now 69c each

4x8x* J Particle Board Reg. $2 79 
4x8x3-8 Porticle Boord Reg $2.29

Ir'
Now $2.59 
Now $215

COM E AND GET IT ! 4x8x3-16 PANELING
Troponic Sumac— Regular $3.39 
Tropanic Locust Regular $3.39 
Troponic Spice Regulor $3 19 
Tropanic Coconut— Regular $319 .
Blond Blond 4x8x3 16 Vinyl Shield Reg. $3 69 
Hickory 4x8x3-16 Vinyl Shield Reg $3.69 .. 
4x8x1-4 Fir Ply AD Reqular$4.69 
4x8x3-4 Fir Ply AD Regular $9.75 ... . .......

Now $3 09  
Now $3 09  
Now $3.09 
Now $3.09  
Now $3.49 
Now $3 49 
Now $3 49 
Now $7 99

Electrical, Plumbing Supplies on Sale

DAL-WORTH PAINT  
Duro-Life Ext- Latex 

(Reg. $5.95 Now$5 25 gol
Nu-Life Ext Point 

Reg. $4.98 Now $4-72 gal

Bell Associates — Material Division
—  AND —

D. S. Electric
In Old Koffee Kup Kofe Building 

Phone 796-4621 Hico, Texos 76457

Thr Smith minion was held at 
the Hico City Park Sunday. Rela
tives from this area attending were 
Mr and Mrs. Lester Smith of Lan
ham. Mr. and Mrs. J. A Edwards 
and family of Agee, Mr and .Mrs. 
Marvin Porterfield and Billy, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ercie Smith and Marilyn 
of Hixislon. and Van Latham of 
Tulia spent Saturday night with the 
Porterfield* and attenih>d. Also 
Mrv Roy Jackson of Plainview and 
Mr and Mrs. Barney Latham of 
Tulia, and many others. A good 
crowd was present.

Mrs. Ruth Cunningham had all 
her daughter* and families visiting 
dunng the hnlidai Present were 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Print and 
Karol, and Mr, and Mr* Glenn Ar
rant ard family of Fort Worth, 
and Mr andd Mrs Boh Frederick 
and Glenn Penny of Venus.

Mrs. J. R StringiT north of Hico 
called u* Mondav moinmg and gave 
us an invitation to a sing'ng at 
the Duffau Community Cent**, to 
he held Saturday night Sent 13 
Special guest* will he the Greens 
Creek trio. Everviom' has a cordial 
Invitation to attend Mrs St.-inget 
said she had sent out invitations 
to many and expec's a g»<xl crowd 

The Bethel Sing r.g will he held 
Monday night. Sep* M 

Mr and Mr* Will'e Turner had 
three of their *on< and fam 'lie' 
home for the weekend Present 
were Mr and Mrs. Billy Turner 
and family of Killeen. Mr and 
Mrs Jackie Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Turner and familie* of 
Arlington.

Our granddaughter and hiishand 
made the plane trip to Ch cago tor 
the dairy convei.l on.

Jerry R'etardson spoil the week 
end here and plowed Mondi.’ for 
his father, H O R chanlson 

Mr and Mrs Archie fnincan 
vis'ted durir.g the weekend with his 
mother. Mrs. Olga Dj*can She also 
had a large crowd o* oth,-.- ret?- 
lives

I have St. Augiivt n,= gras,« sprigs, 
cannas and hot pcppi*r pla-.ts I'd 
be glad *o pive invone w.ir.tir'- 
them.

Oran W I!.»ford d  sod shoo Mon
day and he and M Whleford 
spent the d»> out i.f li.wn 

Mr and .Vrs. Sanimie Guinn ol 
■Arlington ‘ pent the no'days w th 
their parvn'i. Mr and Mrs Edward 
Guinn and Mr and Mrs J. H Hat- 
nson ii Hamilton. Si.v ■ Mr Guinn 
is Sii cnpp.“c A.t.h aiihiiiis. Sam- 
mie usually -o*'nds h's • ire help
ing his pafvTits. Tl'is we<-kend it 
was 'VI .r well ;r eih’e 

Mr and M ; L!ov 1 B''stad. 
D'Ann and Glerm were husii-ess vi 
sitors in r >rt Wor  ̂ Saturcav 

Wh e in Duhlin Saturday we vi
sited J B Jaggars at th  ̂ r<*sf 
’>>n'e ...o M-s Jesi Purdom •’ t
'*»• O ' ,ett home, aid fouru both 
doing r+i'y

D r. ‘.ll'son repo-S'd his mo
ther Mis F C. Aili«->- beltei
She had been running t lil'lf ten- 
peratuo’  red they v ere c.incern 
ed a »n it r

Mrs. O re  Priest re:uniel I'm e 
.Aug *9 after aftendire t.'e funeral 
o l h*r «’ste»’ n-law, V i«. George
Walton e* Beaumont ard visit-ng
w th her brother, who is in a rest 
V nic and not exp“ "e d  to Lve. 
She also visited a sister. Mrs. Carl 
Jagel, who alvi had a he.net at'ack. 
• "d the w  D Sainc.-s all O' San 
San Artonio

Mr and Mrs. T. R. Park' had 
the following viaitori during the 
holidays. Mr and Mr*. Tniett Tur
ner of Fort Worth. M* ard Mr* 
Dickie Turner and Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Rav Turner of Hu*sf ar.d 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Parks and Becky of Grand Pra'rie 
who also visited her parents, M*. 
and Mrs Rigvert Streater 

Mr and Mrs L. F Tran*''am 
had the tollmving guests M o ila y  
Mrs Rilev Chandler and daughter. 
Kelley of Alexanderia. La., Mrs.
Larrv Reeves and three sons of
Houston The Tranthams relumed 
home Sunday from Odessa where
thev saw his son. Wayne, off bv 
plane to the Philippines He’ s in the 
Air Foece and expects to b“  gone 
about I* rr>n''*Ss to two years 

C'audo Pmft *t ot San Ange'o 
snent Frida-.- n-ght in the home of 
his brother. Mr and Mrs Hobart 
Pmtfiff

The regular ‘.econd Sunday sine- 
Ing will be held at Lund Valley All

are invited to attend.
We have Ju»t learned of the pass

ing ol Mr* Legard May of Hous
ton. whi> iliixl of a heart attack

Minister Legard May, who held aev- 
eral summer revival* here for the 
Church of Chriit and stayed in our 
home Legard 1* employed in Hosia-

ton. where the Uoyd 
tended while residing ,c. 
friend wrote Mrs. BuiW J  
death. They had no chUd^ *
ktArvAto I '*•̂ 1while driving her car in Houston ton. but does supply work for the 

on July 11. She was the wife of 1 l>‘lllorl Church of Christ in Itoos-
know Legard i. 
hope to write him won.aieiy,

fA RD  OF THANK-S

Our sine, re thanks to each of 
yxxi, our fnends and neighbors, j 
for the ranis, gifts and sdsit* dur
ing our stay m the hospital in Fort 
Worth It IS *o good to he remem
bered Thank you one and all

Mr and Mr* Arlle F Howard 
2Mtc.
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Will your farm machinery 
rust out before it wears out?

I f  y ou r equ ip m en t geta its share o f  
the weather, rust is one o f its deadliest 
enemies.

Rust starts small. But that's where it has 
to be stopped. Let it go, and it wilt take 
years off the life of expetuive farm ma
chinery.

Attack rust wherever you see it starting 
with Tbxaco Rust Proof. It penetrate* rust 
and stops it cold. Gets into tight joints.

W on't crack or peel. And keeps new tust 
from  starting.

W e handle Texaco Rust Proof, plus a 
com plete line o f Texaco petroleum prod* 
ucts for the farm. Everything from Fire 
Chief gaaoline and new Havoline Motor Oil, 
to  M arfak Multi Purpose grease and Multi
gear Lubricant £ P . The finest piotectioa 
for  farm equipment you can buy.

Give us a call today.

Your Texaco Farm Service Distributor

H. H. ROSS ^ E ) ( A C ^  
m n i i  S e rv im

HICO, TEXAS

Ireats farlbur KUe
PS.-and for your

B U D G E T, tool

Specials (• Friday thru Wednesday
I I.B. CAN M AXW KJX IIOI HE • l.n . A K K IU A T E II

C offee $1.79 Bacon 69c
S I'O f.N D  CA.N

Crisco 89<
AlO. M E A T

Bologna 59<
• Id l BAG OIJADIOIjA

Flour 49̂
It O l X t 'E  A m i J A T E D

Franks
• LBS. OLADIOfJS

C om  Meal 39,
C IIL C K

Roast lb. 69̂
14 o i ' . v r r .

Cleaner 2 /2 9 c
FRKHII

Ground Beef Ib 69<
4 Ol'.NCE I.IHBYH

Viennas 5 /S l .00
1 J.B. B l .l  FJ40N V»:T

Oleo 29c
a lu iT T i .i ;  TTN n . i  «*

R. C. Cola
IIKINISIT

39<
1 I.B, O A K  F A R M  CX3TTAOE

Cheese ^
j { IS O/.. I IM)KKka.l..A Half r.aliMt Affiliated

49< Ice Cream 59cHair Spray

H . & B .  FOOD STORE
PHONE 796-4322 W E DELIVER HICO, TEXAS

iFor Go 
[He gave
jbc'.ieves 
It:;! hav

BAR
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29c
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I , VINITA BLAKUnr
^,e o( the meeting for the 

l;,lion of the Iredell Fire De- 
,.nt ha» been changed from 

t v  night. Sept. 15 to Mon- 
T n it  S.pt. M. due to Tues- 
L'.ni! tĥ ‘
Igaine interested in this 
Lation please take notice and 
 ̂ this worthwhile meeting 
, (latts to nm em ber are 

. Il^tiusvming on October 24, 
L e  Iridell Community Im- 

,jent Coundl on October 3.
L il Masonic Lodge No. 405 
(ihe annual Mountain Tih> «e - 
I Saturday evening, S«>pt. 5. Ap- 

i,a ldv  Ij® present for
Ibsrbecun dinner which was 

1 at i  P m 25-year pms, also 
L pins, were presented those 
1 *ere eligible. Also degrees 
[conferred by the Iredell team. 
[i$ a ver> impressive service 

has l» -̂n held three years. 
(ig the Iredell High School 
, attt.-nding college this fall 

IBecio Strange, Patricia Turn

er, Joy Vanwinkle, Hill Junior Col
lege; Gary Oldham. Texas A4M. 
David Porter. Johnny Copeland, 
lamnie Gatewood. Linda and Ron- 
nie Herring. Tarleton State.

Mrs. R F. Howard is avain em 
ployed at the Tarleton Dining Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Echols of 
i  Waco were recent visiUirs In the 
j homes of Mrs Mamie Kchols and 
I Mrs. A. J. McElroy.

Mr and Mrs Guy Tidwell and 
Cory of Di*sdemona accompanii^ 
her mother, Ollie Kixmsman to 
San Angelo for a weekend visit in 
the home of Mrs. Koonsman's bro
ther

Mr. Frank Perkins of Dallas was 
visiting friends in Iredell during 
the weekend and spent Fridav night 
in the home of Mrs Rachael Har
ris

Mrs, Richard Mims has resigned 
her nosition in the Iredell .Sch<x>1 
as 7fh and Rth grade, and Com 
mercial teacher Mrs Charligte 
Mvers has been elected to teach 
in her place

Mr. and Mrs Otis Blue of Clif-

Skip s Cafeteria
& Coffee Shop 
Dublin, Texas

Cot Fish Buffet —  Tuesday Night 
Mexican Buffet —  Thursday Night

All You Can Elat—$1.50

Ifot G d  so loved the world that 
|H# gave his only Son, that whoever 

v'.cvi. in Him should not perish 
wt have eternal life. John 3:16.

|rr beauty of our memorial serv- 
is heightened by its reflection 

of our deep tiith in the Resurrcc-

6ARR0W-RUTLEDGE FUN ERAL HOME
HICO, TEXAS

ton were Sunday visitors in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. W. C. 
Blue. They brought her birthday 
dinner to her.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Petty and 
two children of Altus, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs Wilson Petty. Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry Kursenbe-rger and chil
dren of San Antonio were weekend 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Rach
ael Harris

Mr Karl Shaffer and mother, 
Mrs. F Cl Shaffer of Hlro were 
recent visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Albert Bullard

Mrs. Guy Chandler of Stephen- 
ville and daughter. Mrs Bettve 
Tindall and V'ickie of Houston were 
visiting in Iredell Sunday.

Mrs Mae Finch was a weekend 
visitor in Glen Rose and Hurst with 
her children.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Foots of Abi
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fouts and 
children of Duncanville, and Mrs 
F.li/abeth Phillips were weekend 
visitors at th«‘  Fouts home here.

Mrs. Sinnia McDinel is visiting 
in Plainview and will attend the 
Lawrence Welk show at I.uhhiH k 

j Tuesday evening
Mr and Mrs Diak Simpson and 

Paula of Fort Worth and Tom 
Simpson of Dallas were weekend 
visitors in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mr» W'ick Simpson

Mr. and Mrs Don I. Howard 
and Dvnna of Dallas were w<“t“kend 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R F Howard and Ernestine 
Also Mr and Mrs. Ibrnry Gold of 
Fort Worth. They attended th«* 
Phillips-HowarJ wedding at Carl
ton Saturday evening, also Mr. and 
Mrs. James Burch of Meridian

Mr. and Mrs Larry Pirkle and 
Hope Rene are moving to Iredell 
from Arlington Larry will be em- 
pkivej at the turkey farm south of 
Iredtdl.

Mrs. Tom Cogdell of Flectra and 
Mrs F.velyn Kennon of Cleburne 
were recent visitors in the home 
of Mrs. W E Rogers

Mr and Mrs. W J Cunningham 
were weekend visitors in San Saha 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
wfh Cunningham.

Mr Jimmy F'lanary of Dallas vi- 
sitixl his mother. Mrs. Frankie 
Flanary Sunday.

Mrs. Mae Phillips accompanii-d 
her daughter. Mrs Franew Boy- 
rtte and Harriett, and Mrs. Klira- 
beth Phdlips to Fort Worth Sunday 
to atteivf the Lawrence Welk shou-

Mmes. Viva Dunlap. F'rankie 
FIanar\-, Mavis Carr. Fannie Daw
son and Grace Gosdin visited at 
the nursing home in Hico Monday 
morning

Mr and Mrs James Porter and

MISS ELLEN  SOMMERFELD AND B ILLY  BOYD 
ARE M ARRIED IN FRIDAY CHURCH RITES

Misg Ellen Summerfeld became 
the bride of William (Billy) Boyd 
in Our Saviors' Lutheran Church 
at Norse on Friday evening. Sept 
4 Pastor Albert Pet rich officiated  ̂
at the candlelight ceremony |

Parents are Mr. and Mrs I. G ' 
SommcTfeld of Clifton amt Mr and ! 
Mrs W E Boyd Jr. of Iredell.

The tiride wore a long empire 
gown of peau de sole trimmed with 
applique roses centered with p*-arls

Cindy, Mr. and Mrs James Arthur 
Guipn and I-.ildie and Mr. and Mrs. 
W A Guinn Sr. are vacationing 
on the coast during the holidays.

Weekend visitors with Mr and 
Mrs. J. T WellFvini and Dartha 
were Mr. and Mrs Ft ildn Wi-llborn 
ami Joey of Joshua Also visiting 
and enioying a Lalxir Day lunch 
were Mr and Mrs Wayne Van 
winkle. Pam and Gary and Mr. 
arvi Mrs. James Wellborn Jr. and 
Jim Boh of Iredell i

Mr. and Mrs. Fkn'iett Fllalr of 
Lorraine and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 1 
Blair and childr»-n of Victoria were 
wec'kend visitors in the home of 
Rev. ar*d Mrs. Dak* Yant and Mar
tin.

Mrs. Bill Idkins and her m'gher 
Mrs. Daisy Sadler were weekend 
visitors at tFieir home In Iredell. 
Mrs. .Sadler is improving Fnit wdll 
return to Dallas with her daughter 

Mrs. Emily Schumacher is in 
the Stephenville Hospital again ser
iously HI. Her many friends hope 
for her a speedy recovery 

Mr. Jim and Haron I.inch were 
weokerol visitors with their brother 
at Floydada

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer NATiitley were 
Mr. Stanley Whitley of California, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ciccolella and 
Tracey of Fort Worth. Mrs Bill 
Schlandt and children of Bryan.

in twin rows clown the front, around 
the neck and wrists of her long 
sleeves, and enriching the match
ing peau de scae train. Her bou
quet (»f feathered white carnations 
was centered by a corsage of yel
low rosebuds. For sromething old 
the bniie won* her great-grandmo
ther's wc-dding l>and; something 
new a necklace, gift of the groom: 
something Nirrowed was her veil 
from her aunt Glenda Baum of 
C isco: and s<>mething blue, her 
garter A penny for her shoe was 
given by her cxHisin, Lisa Baum.

Miss Cynthia Sommerfeld was 
lv*r sister’s maid of honor Mrs 
Ronnie Dorsey was matron of hon
or, both of Clifton, and Miss Ann 
I.udtke of Clifton and Waco was 
bridt*smaid Little Miss Lisa Baum, 
cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl They wore long empire dresses 
of olive crepe with yellow velv«-f 
riWxm at the waists arv.t ruffs of 
kxig Puffed sleeves F'ach carr.ed 
a single long stem yellow r>se with 
velvet riblxin

Larry' Fioy'd, brother of the gr«»m 
was h«*st man Rick Graves of Aus
tin. the grrxHn's hriXher in-law . and 
John Larson of Clifton were 
gn«)msmen The bride’s brother 
and cousin. Jimmie Sommerfeld. 
James ZanJer and Bill Tergerson 
of Clifton served as ushers Can- 
dlelii’ hters were I,owrlI and Max 
Boyd, brothers of the gnxim

The* bnck*’s mother wore a suit 
of cream bondesi knit with match
ing accessories. The groom's mo
ther wore a dress of bt*ige and 
brown bonded knit with beige ac* 
ce*s.soric*s. Each wore identical cor
sages of yelh>w carnations

Organist was Mrs. Patsy Squires 
of Gatesville, aivi soloist was Mis--. 
Diantha Phillips of Clifton and

Waco
Parents of the bride were hosts 

at a reception in fellowship hall 
billowing the ceremony. The house 
party consisted of Mrs. Linda 
Graves, sister of the groom, who 
was at the guest register, Darlene 
Meyer of Clifton, Glenda Baum of 
Cisco, Sandra Forbess of Corpus 
Chnsti, Jan WilhamMm of Meri
dian Miss Gaynelk* Bauf of Cisco

passed out rice bags of green atC 
tied with a yellow ribbon.

The grooms’s parents were boati 
for the wedding party at t)ie m* 
hearsal dinner in Clifton on Thur*- 
day evening. The bride and groQiB 
presented their attendants with 
gifts of necklaces and tie tacki.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 713 V . 
11th, Clifton.

IS YOUR HOUSE 
PREPARED 

FOR A G U E S !?
c

Don’t wait! See us now for your Home Im- 
orovement Loan- We're ready when you ore!

Stephenville 
Saving &

Stephenville, Texas 76401

I IRFDELI. DRAGON'S
j I97t FOOTBALL SOFFDl'I.F.

Sept. II ....................  Jonesboro (II)
Sept. 17 ........................ Aquilla (T)

1 Si'pt. 24 ....................  R o Vista (ID
' Oct. 3 ...........................  Gordon fT)

Oct. 8 ...........................  Milano (H)
I Oct. Ifi ........................ Ojfiesbv (T»

Oct. 74 (Homecoming) . . .  Walnut
Oct. 28 ...........................  Open Date
Nov. 5 ...........................  Morgan (T)
No\-. 12 .............  Cranfills G.ip (H)
Nos- 19 ...........................  Tolar (T)

* Last 4 Games are District

Visiting Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hawthorne 
were Mrs O R Priddv ot Odessa 
and Mrs W D. Priddy and Ste
phanie of Lipan.

Shopping for a mobile home? ‘0

B U I i . D I N G
S U P P L I E S

Maks sure it's TOTAL ELECTRIC 
total comfort and convenience

You’ll enjoy better, easier, more 
comfortable living in a Total Electric 
mobile home. Flameless electric 
heating and cooling provide perfect 
indoor climate the year around. Your 
all-electric kitchen, with its flameless 
electric range, dishwasher and water 

'heater, makes meal preparation a 
breeze. Washday can be more enjoy
able, too, with a fast efficient electric

:xas

washer and dryer. And with flameless 
electricity as the only energy used, 
you'll enjoy wonderful new cleanliness 
and peace of mind. See your dealer 
and get the facts about Total Electric 
mobile home living before you buy.

n m iM iiY  p im c  s m i B
Mx/f £Mcfne Ught S- Rtumf

An Equal Ogportunitr CmrWw

O. L. Davit, Manager

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
HOME IM PROVEMENT
We con be the best 
thing that ever happen
ed to your home and 
budget! Huge stocks! 
Good financing and low 
prices! Repair and re
model or odd that extra 
living space before 
winter arrives Expert 
help for do-in-yourselfers 
or we'll recommend 
professionals. Visit us 
today!

;1 'f'-

\

t. , V

/ i '

i| •! II

Barnes & McCullough
"EVER YTH IN G  TO  BUILD A N YTH IN G "

Phone 796-4422 Hico, Texot
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D uf fau Cooununity Newt

Tlwre will be a amting at the 
Pi^yau School Saturday Bight, Sept. 
12. Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Magee 
at Burleson visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod during 
Ike weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lambert 
aad family of Alvarado, David 
Vootoo of Dallas, and Jerry String
er of Hico visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Stringer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro> Magee visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Cavitt 
family at Hico Saturday night. 

TBey were met there by her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Todd and Zan- 
aa of Cedar Hill, and also visited 
with M n. Annie Cavitt at the VU- 
lage Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Nsul and 
^Bldren. Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Haul and Charassa, and Linda Naul 
o f Dallas visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Naul during the weekend 
and attended the Reagan family 
reunion at Stephenville Sunday.

Rev. J. Henry Cox of Stephen- 
ellle visited at the home of Mr.

Mr C. A. Giesecke of Comanche, 
Mr. and Mrs. Biu Wilkes of Lub
bock visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Melbourne Giesecke and Bryan Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Edwards 
and family of Desdemona. Mrs.

A Look at the Past
M YEARS AGO-SEPTEMBER IH2 

Torrential rams the past few 
days brings the precipitation for 
year to 34 inches.

Workmen have been busy this 
week making repairs on the build
ing owned by H. F. Sellers, pre-

Colen Taegel and son of Hico, and viously occupied by Duncan Bros. 
Mrs James Johnson visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Marlor dur
ing the weekend.

of a ton. Mark Sharel.
Miss Iva Lou Whiteside became 

the bride of Billy L. Burgan Aug. 
28 at the Duffau Baptist Church.

M r (j Mrs- Dwain Foil 
In Cost of 'Becket* ot 
Fort Worth Theoter

Tuesdoy Afternoon 
Rites Conducted For

Mr. and Mrs.

The new store will be H A D Hare- ^ r S  W. H- A n d c r S O n  
lik Dry Goods Co. I

The Review Club had its first | services were held lor
Paschal Brown j of the year Saturday a f t - V i o l a  Elizabeth Anderson. 87.

visited with Mrs. Harry Brown and | ^rnonn at the home of Mrs. W. L.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Stuckey and Mrs. Fisher at Carl
ton during the week.

Mr. and Mrs W. B Grant visi
ted with their grandson and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Brown at Ste- 
phenville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Jones ar.d 
family of Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Meaowbrook of Huckntav, 
Mr and Mrs. Toby Briles and I 
family of RichartRon. Mrs JuJ/ 
hfyers. Melvin and John, Mr ard 
Mrs. Wendoll S co« and family of 
Fort Worth. Mrs Max Jentsch a J  
family and t  friend, Tammy cf 
Wichita Falls. Mr and Mrs John 
Jones and family of Sevmour. Mrt , 
Kathv Cnnke and Monica of Hico

H

McDowell
Clancy Blue, who lives near 

Fairy escaped senous injury last 
week while working on the highway 
near Hico As rain began to fall he 
rushed his team to Uncle Sam 
Clark’s bam for shelter. Just as 
he began to take the team loose 
from the wagon a bolt o f lightning

Tuesday aften>oon. Sept. 8. at 3 
o ’clock in the Chalk Mountain 
Cemetery Church, with Rev. Claud 
Johnson of Dublin ofhciating. Bu
rial was in Chalk Mountain Ceme
tery.

Mrs Anderson was hom April 5, 
IW3 in Elis County. Texas, daugh
ter of John and I ’telia Mosley 
Surles. She passed away Sept. 6 In

Dwain Fail, grandson of Mrt. 
Vada Fail hat been awarded the 
role of Becket in the play "Beck- 
et”  which opens the Fort Worth 
Community Theater’s 16th season 
Sept. 17 at the W’ E. Scott Theater.

Fail, who studied drama at Cis
co Junior College and at TCU In 
Fort Worth. Is making his debut 
with the Community Theater His 
wife, Delena Fail, it also In the 
cast as Gwendolyn.

H ico Ha* Large Delegation 
A t National Dairy Session

School Lunch Menu

struck the bam, knocking Mr. Blue i the Hico City Hospital.
unconscious. When he regained con
sciousness his team was trying 
to break out of the lot and the 
lightning had set the bam on fire. 
He lost no time getting hit team 
and getting asray.

2S YFARS AGO

She was married to Wm H. An
derson. who was deceased July M. 
ISM She had made her horns In 
the Chalk Mountain community 
since 1905 and was a mtnnher of 
the Plainview Baptist Church 

Survivors Include six daughters.

and Mrs Lester Herod Sunday aft
♦moon. I visited srilh Mr and Mrs. H

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Naul and Tallev during the past we*k 
children of Dnllas visited her pnr- Tommy Holt of B g Lake, whn

Mr and Mrs. Paschal Brown j attending Tarleton spen* the
. we'kend with his uncle and auntAnrug the sseekend

W A. StuWefield reported this [ Mrs Mary Worrell of Glen Rose, 
week that he had sold his 40»-acre i Mrs Clemmie Shau rrf Bruno. Ark., 
farm between Hico and Fairy to Mrs Virginia Hail of Stephenville. 
Hobart Proffitt, formeriy of Hico ' Mrs Ruth Brown of Clehume. Mrs 
but now employed at Hobbs N M. , Beatrice McKnight ot Onllas. and 

W’eekend visihirs with .Mary Jane . Mrs Zoritta Jackson of Chalk Mt : 
Barrow were Virginia Coston of | seven sons, John of Cha'k Moun-

(Sept. 14-Sept. 18)
Monday: Steak, gravy, green 

beans, com , tweet pickles, hot 
rolls, i-hocsalate cake.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, English
peas, cream potatoes. hominy, 
combread. apple cobbler.

Wednesday: Fish, baked potatoes, 
beet pickles, green salad, biscuits. 
Jello.

Thursday: Cream steak with
gravy, green blackeyed peas, toma
toes and macaroni, sliced bread, 
nobake cookies.

Friday: Hamburgers, potato
chips, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
candv.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wagner visi-1 Mr and Mrs Dan Robinson. M  ̂ ogi.hom a. Jane Latham of Dublin, | tain. William of H co. Fred of
tad srith Mr and Mrs. Wekfon Wag- 1  and Rita
Btr and family of Carlton Satur- j Mr and Mrs Bob Fllis and familv 
day. I of Odessa spent the hoiidjsx at

Mrs Eldim Naul. Tammy and 
Mary and Mrs Paschal Brosm vi- 
Mad with Mrs Harrv Brown at 
Chrlton awhile Saturday.

their home here
Mr and Mrs. Willie Rvan and 

familv of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend at their home hem

Clairette Community News
H« MR9 LISCILJC Ma TITELj

The yarda and pastures and 
fMds are really looking green 
aac*  the recent rains. Some are 
taOtmg of planting fall garslcns.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Yocham of 
Stapbenville visited .Mr. and Mrs.

of thoae who attended our anniver
sary celebration. Also the names 
of a number o f prsipie who sent 
gifts but did not attend. I failed 
to include those in the story Names 
were taken fmm the gift mom reg
ister that day, not the main regisHanry Mayfield Wednesday night 

Mr Mike Smith was brought j !«• It was a pretty big p *  and
home Friday from the Stephenville | I did no* do tWs intentionally.
Hospital He tell from a horse last | Last week we receives: more gifts 
week and broke a leg ' and cards, also receivni two k-t-

I seould like to ap«>logize tor an i ters of ron»i'’atulat'.ors fmm Sena-
error 1 made last week I am very 
sorry I failed to get all the names

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
Bv BILL MeCtTCMEON

i(>- Ii'i-n : rw-- jfxi Congressman 
I Omar Burl«*snn which we appre- 

alt- \er% -nurh
r - '  iut‘' •n. ".-ws oolurrn I want 

I to thank tN'se whn sent cards anl 
»• e—. >-M- -h.i* JJ -- 1 cifi W’e real 

appr--c a»t-«l th- '-.irrls and
z '•« Tha-k- .1 m llion to all 

(■ 'if ' - ;\Nwds sr>* Mrs Ann I
I - Mat ■•<■'1 •' Selden st'mded
the lo ck "  fi-n 'V rewnior S,itur ay 

j eht S :->dav at the h->me o '
I V ' and Mrs George I.mien 
j Mr ai>i M rs I.rnnis Joh-ison o '
. Marble Falls v s ti-d Friday with 

.Mr and Mrs Frank loHnsor 
I Roger Duncan and Bill Cardin o ' 

Fort Worth % site! Sunday w th 
' h s grandparentc. Mr and Mrs

The pecan crop » .lok • pretty 
good in Hamilton r.sinfv S«jme 
native orchards are heavily load- ' »enrv Mayfieid Tern Mavtield of

the pecanad and taken as a whri 
crop looks promising 

Other crops are aim**t a sure 
dbng at this -itage >f Tiafurty. 
but not so w th the pecan The pe
can weevil emerges ah-iut thu t.m»- 
of year and s ouitn . ipable of 
destroying a crop ,n 3 5 'avs 

The pecan weevil ■- about twice 
the *i*e n» a cotton holl weevil. He 
usually emerges from the soil about 
this time of year follow'ing a rmd 
mm and feeds and lavs eggs in 
the developing nutlets. These lar 
vae develop ns rf* fhe pecan ary' 
destmv it completely 

The pecal weevil was O’ lite st".- 
are in Hamilton Cnuntv lad \ear 
daatroving an already light crop 
What he will do th s year is anv 
one’s gues.s Mv guess that he 
win at least he Incallv destructive 

Some emergence was noted as 
early as August 24 on the C. I 
'Thomas farm, with rather heavy 
emergence August 30-Sept 4 In 
areas that had been irrigated earl
ier in the month.

Stephenville «.p*-nt Saturdas night 
with them, arti her parents ramr 
for her Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ben Jnrw-s of |r 
vlng. Mrs Blanche Jones of Ste 
phenville, lohnnv Derttm <4 Fort 
Polk, la  and h s  wife and baby 
of Fort Worth -. sited Sunday with 

I Mr and Mrs Hub AVxandrr They 
all attended services Sunday at 
the Methicisf Church

Vldtors during the weekend .n 
the A'exander hcKne were Mrs R ’ 
'a I uckv nf Wearherf«>rd. Johnnie 
t.urkv of Fulesi. Mr arvi Mrs 
Doe .Smith and family nf Stephen 
ville, Mr and Mrs Billie Sherrarxl 
of Dublin, Mrs F d 'ie  Sherrard of 
Hico, Mrs Marv Fverhardt and 
son of Brvar. and Mr and Mrs 
T T Alexander of Clairette

CARD OF THANKS

FotUwring the recent general 
mins in the are. weevil e r n e ^  j —  ̂ ^

! Words cannot express our sin
cere thanks to the many friends 

I who sent flowers, cards and f'xid. 
and expressed their sympathy in so 
many ways at the death of our 
lovad one. We would also say

Ha-rfimild peak all over the county 
HrhHher the infestation will be of
aconomic significance in ^^ile she wa. there May each

I would en-i . .  . ^of vou be blessed for voor kind-

fer and the nurses at Hico City- 
Hospital for their attention and

remains to be seen 
ewimge pecan pixiducers to check 
t M r  orchardt and spray If necea- mry.

Spraying on a demonstmtion 
basis svas <Jnne Sep* 3-4 on the 
C. I. Thomas farm Fznergence had 
reaebad  economic levels on this 
plaoa by these dataa

ness.
The Family of 

Mrs. W H Anderson
21-Itc

Try Nexrs R»v*ew Ws*it ads Bv 
beat results. Coat Is small.

Inell Elliott of Bovina and Jimmie ' Chalk Mountain. Harry- of Steohen- 
Ruth Thompson of Denton I ville, Tom of .9unnvvale. C alif.

Margie Lee Simons of Hico and ' Warren of Ran Jose, Calif., and 
Pyt. William Howie of Bailevboro | JVade of Carlton; one brother, J. 
were united in m arrage Sept. 9 ; D Rurles of Elmer Ok : 2* gmnd- 
with the bride’s brother. Mr and children. 39 great grandchildren. 
Mrs. A D. Simona as attendants. | a"'* five great-rreaf grandchildren.

WiBi the Colors. Rerving as pallbearers wvre the
T4 Nolan Gey>e of Carlton arr.ved 

home from Italy Sunday; S-Sgt.
J W’ Jordan Jr., arho aras wound- ! 
ed ’n Germany received a medical 
discharge from the Army and re
turned home last week: CpI. Ray 
Cheek writes from Manilla. P I. 
that he’s ready to come home any 
time Uncle Sam is ready: Sic Billy 
McKenzie writes home after arriv
ing at Tokyo Bay, Japan 

16 YFARS AGO
Judy Cnffitts was accompanied 

to Dallas Wednesday of this we*-k 
by her parents. Mr and Mrs Geo 
Griffitts where she will enter 
nurses training at Method:-t Hos
pital

Mr and Mrs Charles Golightly

sons of Mrs. Anderson.

I MRS. MARY AI FX AN-DFR’S 
SON-IN-LAW su m -M R S  

Lewis L. Lucas, 54. who is the 
•on-iiy-law of Mrs Mary Alexander 
pasvxl awav reci-nfly in a hospital 
at Lock Haven. Pa Burial yvas in 
Fair>ay Cemetery in BogR* He 
was the husband of the former Jes
sie Alexander Other survivors are 
*wo daughters and twxi grandsons 
He was a member of the Baptist 
Church

NFW kRRANGI MI VT OF 
CLASSFS AT CHl’RCH OF CHRIST

Beginning Sunday. Sept. 13. a 
new arrangement of classes will he 
effectesl in the Bible School of Hico 
Church of Christ.

New teachers will be Mrs Eileen 
Wixxlward and C M Weldon. A 
part of the announced changes will 
result in a separate class for young 
pesiple in school grades 7, 8 aokl 9. 
and a new class for grades 10 thru 
12.

Current teachers of classes In
clude Mrs Richard Garza Miss 
Devonna ftentt. Mrs Lkwf Bolstad. 
Mrs Mark Hicks, Donald Mavfleld, 
J. T. Leonard, and Austin Emery.

Hico had the destinction of hav
ing one of the largest delegations 
of any community at the annual 
convention of Associated Milk Pro
ducers, held in Chicago last week
end.

Following is an account of the 
ronyention. as told by Mrt. John 
B FouU;

Several excited dairymen and 
their families left Hico last Friday 
morning tor an ’ ’attoeniure" of the 
largest organized assetnblv of farm 
people in history at Chicago, III. 
This being the annual convention of 
the AMPI. 5!ome boarded planes 
at Abilene, Dallas, and tome left 
by train for a full weekend 
planned activities.

Senators George McGovern. 
Mario Cook. Robert Dale. William 
Pmxmirr, Gordon Allott. Adtai Ste
venson III, Democratic Leader 
from Illinois. Gerald Ford. House

Minority Leader, sll , 
meeting, in

Convention ses,«ns ,ton

In the a ic a g o  SUdium A.MP,,
■fer Harold Nel«», 
Muskie from Msine, ,nd 
of Agriculture CTiftord Hi, 
speakers at the Fndsy ninx'

Linkletter. speaking 
b oo ’s Epidemic-Drug,

Which uas ^

About 23 000 dairy , 
JO stste, from M innewe.^Ji r » t . ^  ''nesou to o,]

0* root of the nation’,  milk 
tended AMPI p ,oce„,„ 
keted about log billi<m 
milk this year for 
members, and Is ^  
five ease .s  compared 
ranging

Country Club Members 
Enjoy Labor Day Outing

transportati®, 
meals, entertainment me , 

j gram for dsirvmen. 
and children. The .4ssntiatjq|' 
ed up the tab for an aco 
Officials were c!os(•(Ĵ non(, 
the cost, but If was varisai," 
mated at $2 miHion. if y* | ' 

Saturday aftemonn. 
ment was a tour nf the 
a boat cruise of lai«. \ffi 
a chance to xratch the

Members of Bluebonnet Country 
Club and their guests enjoyed a 
day nf activities at the club Labor 
Day.

Events started at 8 a m with a 
Scotch Foursome tournament Twen
ty couples entered, with first place 
being awarded I.oretw' and Buddy ' 
Randals. James Herd Randals and 
Louise Blair won second place and 
Mr and Mrs John D Conrrerly 
nf Houston won high score.

A myiered dish luncheon was 
served at noon to approximately 60 
whn attended Bridge, swimming 
and golf was enjoyed in the after-

Mrtii

Ml

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Dr. Tolon. Dr. 

Da>1oo and the nurses and hosptal 
staff for their care and attention 
shown me during mv stay in the 
hospital To mv fnends and rela
tives who sent fiowvrs. carets, gifts 
and for their visits arxl every act 
of kindness, I am grateful 
21-ltp Mrs. Bertha Horton

Those attending from thir 
were Mr and Mrs A l p  
and Brett, Mr. and Mrs l «  
ers and Melody, Mr md Mrs 

I Flowers. Mr. and Mrs 
I Fouts and Steve, Mr iM 
r George KHgo. Mike and Kiy, 

and Mrs. Von Scott, Tami, 
' v'onna and FxUle leathenwod 

Carroll Morrison and Judr, 
Wondme Wdfe, Jean and 
Jim Wolfe. Mr. and Mrs ( 
Wright and Debbie.

Also Mr. and Mrs HersM 
Mr. and Mrs Rogrr

REGULAR SCOUT MEETING 
HELD IJkST THURSDAY hUGHT

Boy ficout Troop 378 held iti 
regular meeting last Thursday night ! terson, 
at 7:30. burg. Mr. and Mrs Jor

Three Scouts, Ronnie Fast. Bar- j Mr. and Mrs W H K-w 
rv Patton and Wade McCoy svere Mr. and Mrs Ed Black 
promoted to Second C ass.

Others present svere Scoutmaster 
Jerry Casey, Randel Duke. Tim 
Emery, Emie Busby and Jeff Hug
gins.

BARRY PATTON. Scribe.

and Kenneth. Mr. and Mn 
Johnson and Kirk, Mr. i r i ! 
Sam Kash, Kevin and Tncy, 1 
and Mrs, Sonnv Oiristiin. 
Susan aivi Nancy Hicks, and 1 
ar.d Mrs, Harve\- Kinney.

Dale Rodgers and his sister. Re
becca Rodgers of Houston were 
lAiH-kend vis toirs with their grand- 

are proud parrris of a fourth son. [ rarrnfs. Mr ard Mrs W W Glea-
ton Mrs. Rov Abrils of Ralls is 
vis.t.ng In the home of her par-

James M Ihum Mr and Mrs C 
W L velv have announced the ar- 
r v i !  of a son. R i kv Lynn Mr. 
and M " W-'viam F Funk of Fort 
Worth have annourced the arrival

ents frt b<- with her mother. Mrs 
Ci'eafon who remains a paticmt In 
Hico City Hiispital.

Anothcf Sctisfied Customer —

The number of bidders surprised Odis Hill and 
he wos well pleased with the prices received 
on his cows and calves Just o happy seller!

DON'T FORGET OUR

Special Stocker 
•ind Feeder Cattle Sale

Thursday, September 17

PLEN TY OF GOOD C A T T LE  AND  
LOTS OF BUYERS

—  Sole Every Thursdoy — 1 p.m- —

Hico Commission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Monoger

Jackson’s Superette
•  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  •

New Store Hours —  6 :3 0  A.M- to 8 :3 0  P-M.

Texun Orange Juice 46 ounce . .........................
Our Value Apricot Helves 2 ' s i z e .....................  3 for 89c

•  M IX OR M ATCH •
Our Value Cream Corn— 303 ..... 5 for 89c
Our Value Whole Kernel Corn— 3 0 S .......................  5 for 89c
Trellis Peas— 3 0 3 ...........................................................5 for 89c
Our Value Green Limas— 3 0 3 ...................................... 5 for 89c
Our Value Creom Peas— 3 0 0   ................................  5 for 89c

Kraft Red Plum Preserves 18 o u n ce ...............................

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
Hamburger M e e t..................................................................  Il> 59c
Chuck Roost...........................................  lb
Arm Roast..................  H> 9̂c
Pikes Peek R o ast..................................................................... lb 89c
Beef Ribs ..........................................................................  pound 39c
T-Bones ............................................................................... lb $1-10

•  FRUIT 0  VEGETA BLES •
Le ttu ce ...............................................................................  pound 29c
Fresh Okro ............................................ ........................... pound 25c
New Crop Delicious A pples...............................................lb 20c
Sunkist Oranges ..........................................................  pound 20c
Potatoes— 10 lbs. in b o g ................... ......................................
Bononos......................... ..............................................  pound 12’ :;̂
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[,ct WSCS Meet 
ot Weatherford

IjndMrs. J. W. Hodges. Mrs.
Dayton. Mrs. Morse Ross. 

'̂,n Brush and Mrs. Dnnny 
attended the District WSCS 
held in Weatherford Thurs- 

3.
ra t in g  was very interesting 
Normative. The study presen- 
|(or tV  coming year includ- 

the Word Gets Around. 
ii communication. The 

[people a y  “ •ten it like It Is” . 
p(ople know htaar to die for 

rtrv but so many do not 
f,rm to worship.

BiWr study will be Psalms 
*ir. The other study is on 

fAmericai.”  Miss Opal Meier, 
riry to Peru for 20 years, 

speaker Miss Meier works 
all-girt school. She a id  the 
^ rk  very hard and have 
no education. A dally meal 

[ y  sshes on a coco leaf for

Review Club Opens 
Vear W ith Seated Tea 
Thursday Afternoon

The annual opening tea of the 
Review Club was held at the home 
o f Mrs. W. F. Hafer September 3. 
Hostessea arere Mrs. Hafer. Mrs. 
W, C. Stearman Jr., Mrs. J. C. 
Braune. Mrs. J. E. Lincoln, Mrs. 
Marvin Marshall and Mrs. Eddie 
Malphrus.

All active members were present 
for the opening session.

Roll can was answered by each 
member recounting the highlight of 
her summer. Reports were varied, 
ranging from flights abroad to 
baby stting adth nlne-month-old 
tarins.

Mrs. Edgar Bulloch, as president, 
extended her greetings to the mem
bers and expressed her hopes for 
an Interesting, worthwhile year.

Mrs. Morse Ross commented on 
the new yearbook.

. I ) . . . .  I The meeting closed with the Fed-...1, p ..™  I
L pper would be chewing on '

cane stalk.
kr̂  r-p officer training sessions 
If, of Crtits Memorial WSCS 

a salad luncheon

Beta Beta Chapter 
W ill Open Year

Beta Beta Chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma, International, will con
vene at the Cooksey Place. 4M 
South Avenue G. in Clifton on Sat
urday. Sept. I2 to open the I970-7I 
calendar of activities.

Mmes. O. H. Brummelt. O. C. 
Cook, B. J. Jemigan and L. J. 
Timmerman from Hico are a part 
o f the SO-member local chapter of 
women educators. Other members 
including outstanding women edu
cators from arras o f Bosque Coun
ty as well as those from Hamilton 
County.

Clifton will host the Dutch 
Treat luncheon, beginning at I;00 
p m ., and Mrs. Hornrr Spence will 
preside during the business session. 
The program feature entitled “ Ra
ther Fight Than Switch?”  will be 
presented by Mrs. Norman Hamil
ton, retired teacher living !n Mor- 
gin.

Terry Oadey Honored 
On 4th Birthday

Terry Lynn (kdey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Oxley, celebrat
ed his fourth birthday Aug. 29 
with a party at his home. !

Mrs. Oxley presented the little i 
guests with favors of whistles, bal
loons, play watches and party hats 
and served refreshments of cake, 
ice cream and punch during an 
aftenwxm of games *

Present were Brent Thomas, Ka
thy and David Barnhill, David 
Dunlap, and Chad and Tracey 
Shannon. Also Elizabeth Bruner, 
Mrs. Jim Bob Thomas. Mrs. Mark 
Dunlap and Mrs. Edwin Shannon.

Next meeting will he Set>tember 
10 at the home of Mrs. H W. Sher- 
rard. Reporter

Reporter.

OF PRAYER 
H m ST  CHURCH 

U THRU SEPT. 19 
sffk of prayer lor State Mis- 

vnll begin at First Baptist 
b  Sunday. Sept. 13 and con- 

through Friday, Sept. 19. 
frs of the WMU will meet 
I morning except Wednesday at 
V̂ck. and invite any person 
sled to meet with them. Wed- 

esening at 7:30 the men 
|(e in charge of the program.
' Mary Hill Davis offering goal 

and is used entirely for 
I missions.

EM) WFLK SHOW
and Mrs. Woody Wilson were 

[.ri Worth Suniav night to at- 
the Lawrence Welk Show in

ICorvention Center. i --------
I fiueds t*i t’'o  i-om" o* V r t'-d 

hiiay visitors in the home of *• - u ' r  H ' - ' - o f*-.*
lird Mrs. Hump Rucker were j hoi'-’nvs w«>re ppfS V<- si*''-

Labor Day guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodlock 
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tobin 

I of Sakastnon. Saskatchewan. Can- 
I ada. Mr. Tobin is doing post grad

uate work at the University of 
1 Texas in Austin. Other visitors 

in the home were Mr. and Mrs.
' Jerry Woodlock of Fort Worth.

Surprise Party Fetes 
Mrs* Reeves' Birthday

Mrs. Sarah Rteves was feted 
w‘th a surprise birthday party Sun
day evening at her home by mem
bers of the Clinic staff.

Individual gifts were presented 
Mrs. Reeves, and refreshments of 
cake, homemade ice cream, punch 
and mints were sersed.

Attending the party were Joyce 
Bruner, FJizabeth Bruner, Mary 
Gamer, Doris Flowers, Quata Cav- 
itt, Joan Keller and Linda Booth.

Mrs. J W* Prater is 
birthday Honoree

Mrs. J. W. Prater was honored 
Sunday on her 85th b>r.hday with 
a gather'iig u( relatives and friends 
at Hensley I'arfc at Lake Whitney.

Present to enjoy tha day were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. P'utec of Ter- 
lell; Mr. and Mrs. Luu's Sormtag 
of Meridian; Mrs. Louise Cox of 
Undgeport; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Horn of Da'isr; Mrs. Dora Ann 
Ciaskin and fcmily of Crane; Mr. 
aral Mrs. W. B. Prater. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnn/ Prater and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Hall and family of Fort 
Worth. Also Mr. and Mrv. L 'si?! 
Mensley, Mr. end Mrs. Marvin Pra
ter and family of Irving; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Prater and family of 
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Brockman of Birome; Mrs. Tilda 
Rainboat of Hillsboro, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Prater and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Mote and Stacy of 
Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. James 1. Arrant 
and children nf Dallas visito' w'*h 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. L 
Davis during the weekend.

Weekend visitors in the home of , vjr. and Mrs. Milton Clark of
Mr and Mrs. J. B Wooton were port Worth visited Sunday with Johnson over the holidavs were Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Wooton. j  hii parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J.
Pa'll and Anvela o* Rainbow. Mr ' Clark, 
and Mrs. Larry Erick of Fort | _ _ _ _
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Wilse ,
Brown of Karnes Citv. I

ATTEND WFJNHNG
Mr and Mrs. Walter Pruitt were 

in Fort Worth Friday night, Aug. 
29 to attend the svedding of their 
granddaughter. Miss Linda Pruitt 
and Lee Wayne Farris. Parents of 
the bride are Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Pruitt o f Fort Worth

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Elra Johnson of Waco. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Johnson. Gala and

JESSE BARBERS ARE 
PARFJMTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barber of 
Denton are the proud parents of 
a new daughter bom Friday morn
ing. 5>ep(. 4 in the Flow Memorial 
Hospital In Denton. The little Miss 
weighed S pounds and 14 ounces 
and has been named Melody Dawn. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Cmw of Hico. and pa
ternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Jesse Barber II of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Crow were 
in Denton from Friday until Mon
day to make acqiuintance with a 
new granddaughter. Melody Dawn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Barber.

Visitors in the Louie Gatewood
Sandra of Van. Mr. and Mrs. Jim home during the weekend were Mr,
Luefcie of CarroHton, and Mrs. Es
sie Mae Luefcie of Hico.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
J. T. Butler were Mr. and Mrs. H.

I O Butler of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Guests over the weeke-»« in the , Ray Bu,| „  children

home o f Mr. and M*’s Rav K**” e* StephenvHle, Floyd Butler of I Fort Worth visited Saturday in the 
and family w**re Mr and Mrs Austin, Joe Paul Gregg of Cates- 
Tomm" Arm*‘ *Tv.o , - d  M- and | yj||p_ ^  Euless

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Collier of

Mrs. L. H Hiernho'ham ot Da’ - | gnd Miss Beverly Phillips.

homes of their parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Jack Gkiver and Mr. 
Mrs, John Collier.

and Mrs. J. Rodgers and daugh
ters, Kim and Paula of Mansfield. 
Mrs. Marv Rogers and Mrs. Ruby 
Wyatt from Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Smith of Gebume, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter Newman of Venus, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Latham 
of Fort Worth.

las. Mr. and Mrs. I W 
and Mr. ar-< Mrs Frank Stidham 
r>» Fort Worth. Mr*. Wendel’ t)’ '*. 
den. Randel anfS )* - »  of n ih oo  
and Mrs. John Goliphtly.

''•nr:e Conrally and Mrs. Ann 
f“in of Dallas. Mr and Mrs. 
h Cnnrallv of Bovd. Mr. and 
E. !.. Rollins and family of 

Mr and Mrs. Milton Tro- 
|a"(1 'am'v of Fort Worth and • Trr«-sx tt-oh

lisesrj r*
n.ssri-- r i -  Ta-sess.

. P 'S  r»<wesga ryf

J T r*opna'ly of the V'illago !
H e m e .

.iinr Labor Dav in the homo 
F>?' ."“h Mrs Rnx Ell's were 
J«r M-c N^il Ell's and David 
sHret. M' and Mrs. Dovle 
t*' saJ I vie. Mrs Virgil Ellis 

M'S. Ma" Russell. .Afternoon 
Mr. n*id Mrs. Royce 

and children of Austin.

.'•'•el Toolev enjoved hav- 
>11 her ch'Idren home for the 

1% weekend. Present were Mr.
' M-c I o'nnrj Fi'''ngim and fa- 

nf Lubbock. M*. and M*s,
Toolev end fam'lv and Mr.

I Mrs. Don Tooley of Fort Worth.
ind Mrs Mike Gravette and 

pni and Joe Toolev.

and Mrs Charles Stephens 
dsughter of Kerrville visited 

r*v night with Miss Ruby Rod- 
r  Village Nursing Home 1 latives In Jarrell.

Brad Braune, son o ' ' i  ’ 
Mrs. J C Brau"e. h«s r^c-'n*'" 
returned to Lubbork wh»r*» h« v i '  
rortimie his st'id'es 'n .arrhi!"''- , 
tural design at Texas Tech

llol'da" v's’to'*
Mr end Mrs » M M re"-- 
were Mr. and M-s. Job-* j
mv. Doug nn<l J'm o ' F'-em*-* 
Mrs Ann LaBiyinfv. M'ss S'l" Me- 
riam mv and M ke Ferguson o ' 
Lampasas.

W» FKFM n TRIP
Miss Nelda raider of Fort Wor*b. 

acromrtanied bv her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Rov Calder of Hico took 
a weekend holiday trip. Thev went 
throMch the Inner Soace Cavern 
at Cteoreetown. visited the Capitol, 
old land office. Building Museum, 
and other places of interest in 
.Austin, and the Stagecoach Inn at 
Salado. They also visited with re-

ET'S A LL  PROUDLY BACK TH E TIGERS AGAIN ST GLEN  

ROSE IN THE OPEN ING FO O TBALL GAME 

TH ERE FRIDAY N IG H T AT 8 PM

Latest in Lingerie 
by Miss Ellaine

Gown-ond-Peignoir Ensem bles.............$11 98
Long Nylon Gowns Cf Pajam as......$5.98-6.98
Quilted Long Robes...............................  $13-95

Gowns to M a tch ..................................... $5.98

STO CKTO N  SPORTSWEAR
Polyester Ribbed Pqnts............................ $11.95
Requlor Nylon Stretch P a n ts ................$8 95

New Pont Tops ond Pont Suits Arriving! 
See Whot's New!

Your Money Buys More ot —

Russell's Dry G oods
— We Give Plaid Stamps —

796 4429 Hico. Texos

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty ot All Times

Howard Drug Co.
T h e  Store of Friendly Service"

Phone 796-4215 HICO, TEXAS

lorn Christion 
Observes Birthday

Mias Torri Christian celebrated 
her eighth birthday with a party 
at City Park Saturday, Aug. 27, 
wdth her mother, Mrs. Pat Chris
tian and Mrs. Grady Wright as 
hostesses.

Guests were served birthday 
cake and orange pun<4i during the 
afternoon, when games were play
ed and gifts opened.

Present were Cindy Christian. Su
san Christian, Susan Glidewell. An
nette Elichman, Dee Stephen, Ricky 
Sowell, Edith Williams, Carol Rain
water, Randy and Ronald Shadden, 
Jay and Kim Autrey and Donny, 
Troy and Steven Christian. Also 
Mrs. Bill Christian and Mrs. Jim
my Shadden.

Weekend visitors with Mr, and 
Mrs. Tyrut King and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim D Wright were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Haile and Mr. Lee Arnold 
of Las Vegas, Nevada. Friday vl- 
sitori in the King home were Mrs. 
J. W. Jordan Sr. of Carlton and 
Mrs. Hazel Cuny of Waco.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bergar bam  

recently returned from a moaUi'g 
vacation trip that took tham to 
California. They enjoyed a family 
reunion with Mrs. Berger's laia* 
tives in West Texas, then drove to 
Los Angeles where they were guests 
in the home of Mrs. N. S. KMn. 

i They also visited Mr. Berger’s aon. 
Dr. Bob Berger and family in San 
Diego, and saw places of interest 
in that area.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Fairey and Curtis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hudson were 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Connerly 
of Houston and Mrs. Sandra Park
er and daughter, Laura Lee of 
Tyler.

Visiting during the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Everett were Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Conerly of Houston, Mrs. Carl- 

j ton Parker and Laura Lee of Tay- j lor, Mrs. Geo. Eckart and grand- 
I daughter, Courtney o f Fort Worth 

and Mrs. H. M. Everett of Stephen- 
I ville.

THE GULFCM  
"G O  FARTHER" 
SWEEPSTAKES 

IS HERE!
SEPT 10 thru SEPT. 19

Everybody w ins th is  
unique cooking glove 

just for com ing in.

Plus a chance to win these 
3 BIG LOCAL PRIZES

Handsome 
Coleman Cooler

Zebco 
Travel Pak 
Rod and Reel Clairol

Kindness Compact 
Instant Hairsetter

and a
ONCE IN A LIFETIME NATIONAL PRIZE
A compU te Outdoor Camping Outfit. Includes Ford’s 
F abuloiis f 2M) Camper Spec lal, t he El Dorado Camper 
Body-fully equipped, PLUS a Chrysler Valiant Run
about, 35 horsepower outboard motor.and trailer, 
PLUS S500 traveling money

OR SSOOO IN CASH
8 Regional Prizes— the incomparable RCA Urh n 'e  
Color Television -  14 inch screen, brilliant color pictu.e.

All National Prizes will be awarded in a drawing to be 
held on November 16, 1970. Local prizes will be 
awarded in a drawing to be held on

September 19th ^
ENTtR TODAY AT

FARMER'S 
EUTAN E GAS CO-

Phone 796-4820

G u l f o a s
---------

- (G u lf ’

Hico, Texas
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Tiger Stadium — G ’en Rose, Texas
LIV E  —  IN LIV IN G  COLOR!!'.

\\

X

Hico L k c - - ^

‘n*
nV vs.

Glen Rose iM:
' r  .^ i

V /

Friday, September 1 1 - 8  p.m.
Our wish for the teom and Cooches Ed Pettitt, Jimmie Rom- 
age ond Charles Erick is that you have the most successful 
season ever! We're behind you all the way!

City o f H ico
Hico City Hospital

H ico M otor Co.
H ico Clinic

Barrow-Rutledge
Barnes &  McCullough

Jackson s Superc-^te
Neel Truck &  Tractor

H ico Florist
W estern A uto Store 
Grady H ooper, Gulf 
Cheek Furniture Co. 

O 'Neal G ulf Service Sta. 
J. B. W oodard Produce

D. &  S. Electric
Leona's Fashions

Bell Associates, Cont.
H. H. Ross, Texaco Inc.

Petsick Ins. A gency
Russell's Dry Goods

G rover R enfroe
Blair's HardwEU’e

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
Casey Garage &  Auto 

H ico T V  Sales &  Service 
H. W . Sherrard Grocery 
W illard Leach Serv. Sta. 

The .Steak House

Leslie Patterson 
M r. &  Mrs. Pete Jenkins 

H. &  B. Food Store 
T oegen Feed Mill 

Jim Jameson, M obil Oil 
Turner Feed Mill 
K of f ee Kup K af e 

First National Bank
RAN D ALS STORE

Howard Drug Co. 
H ico Automotive Supply 

G ulf States-United 
B. &  B. Automotive 
H ico Frozen Locker

★  •

T«ger Football Slate
Stv* II—d e n  Rose, there 

Sept IS—Dublin, there 

Sept. 25—Godley, here 

Oct. 5—Arlington Lamar, there 

Oct. S—Rising Star, here 

Oct. IS—Grandview, here 

Oct 25—Meridian, there 

Oct. 3S—Open date 

Nov. S—Lometa. here

Nov. 15—Gormaa, there 
Nov. 2S—Event, here

•  ★
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ksiFICD RATES: 20c per line first insertion; 
tt line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5 
per line).

I SALE ’
y H. Jtnkini. Hh. 7 » -  

20tfc.

cifl-D house for rent. Call 
20-2tc.

Kin n apt- rent. Billi 
Uii. A A. Brown. 21-tfc.

FrEWARD for in/ormation 
to arrest of person taking 

I from my home. D. G. Ap- 
I l f fd e U .____________ 2 1 ^ .

esip- 472 acre* In Fairy 
■ %  160 a. cultivation. 125 

t-1 tank Fair improvements. 
;ir>- location. $175.00 acre.

Rt. 3. Hico, Ph. 364- 
rJell. ______21-tfc.

[iS  Shepherd puppies for 
:96-4276. Hico. 21-ltc.

IVE carpet paths and spots;
- dossTT r’ap with Blue 

Rent •.hampooer $1. Cheek 
Co

LfST; 3 room fum ish»i apt. 
rentrance. Ruth Segrest, Ph.

IStfc.

"corYING. Contact H.
17-tfc. j

ItLST, small house, furnished. I 
Efficiency apt., fumish- 

: paid. CAC Motel, Ph. 796- 
14-tfc.

jEST.ATF See James Young- 
[piore 7H-2W5. Carlton. 4-tfc

>1'Z1NG: D-7E IM Cat. Oris 
EM 4-2521, Iredell. 52-tfc.

fvr) Female cats, 3*4 lbs. 
$:M ea. Dr James Teague, 
Vtterinarv Clinic, Ph. 445- 

14-12tc.

SHOES. General boot and 
:i  rs Solsbery Shoe Shop 

2tfc.

k v is n  tfiNTRACTOR. >6 
Ii'rptivnfe Phrme SY O-tATO 
pi’  Hiro Tniett P'arkbiirn 

22-rtc.

'Vice F or  Y o u r  —
(iriti ration
lirigi-raied Air Conditionar 

I Sheet Metal Duct Work — 
Electric Motor 
Sales & Service 

-  S E E -
(oymond C o l e

— Phones 
Day 7W-I726 

N'gbl -  7964641

I HORSESHOEING and breaking; I horsea bought and aold. Jun Bob I Thomas, Phone 796-4644. 17-tfc.

ROOFING, sheet rock, general re
pair. Alto fence building. Call aft
er 5. E. C. Scott 7964038. Max 
Nachtigall, 796-4562. 17-2ti>4fc.

(

i BARRELS for sale. Welding grant
ed. Vemcm Hyles, 7964490. ll-tfc.

FOR SALE: The Florence Black
burn home. 1 block East Hico Post 
Office. $5.000 00. loan avail-

I able. Contact Jerry Gage, 2300 No. 
51. Waco. Texas 76710. 16-tfc.

T . L . Chapman 
—  INSURANCE —

IREDELL. TE3CAS

Fire 0  Casualty
Day Phone EM 4-22» 

Night Phone 4-2$72

BUILDERS OF—
Livestock Feeding Equipment -  

Gates — Farrowing Crates 
Trailers.

Replace RustedOut Bottoms on 
Any Air Conditioner.

— Portable Welding —

Carpenter Welding
Ph. 7964045-Box 421 

HICO. TEXAS

NOTICE AFFORDING OPPOR- 
m v ilY  FOR PUBUC HEARING 

LOCATION AND DESIGN 
(COMBINED HEARING)

The Texas Highway Department is 
planning the improvement of State 
Highway $ in Hamilton County from 
the East City Limits of Hico to 
the Bosque County Line, a distance 
of approximately 2.5 miles. The 
improvement will consist of the 
reconstruction erf grading, struc
tures and surfacing. The contem
plated location for the proposed 
project follows the existing high

way facility. Additional right of 
way of 120 feet minimum width 
will be required throughout the pro
ject, but no relocations will be in
volved. Maps and other drawings 
showing the proposed location and 
geometric design and any other 
information about the proposed pro
ject are on file and available for 
inspection and copying at the Re
sident Engineer's O ffic- at Hamil
ton. Also, the drawings showing 
the proposed geometrir design have 
been placed on file with the County

c o w  POKES

^bc WicolKlcws IRcvicw
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN HICO. TEXAS 

P O. BOX 129 — PHONE 7964528

Second Gass Postage Paid in Hico, Texas 76457

SUBSCRIPTION RATF.S-
Hamilton, Bosque and Erath Counties. $3.00 per year; Elsewhert la 
Texas $4.60; Out of State $5 00.

Ernest V. Meador ....................................................  Owner and Publishar
Bette J. Meador ...........................................................  Business Manager
J. T. Butler .................................................................................  Advertiaiat
I6ary Jo Patterson ................................................. Nears and Circulatloa

Any erroneous reflection on the character, reputation or standing 
of any person or firm appearing in these columns arill be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling attention of the management.

Carsts of Thanks, resolutions of respect, obituaries, and all matters 
Dol news arill be charged for at the regular rate.

YOUR BEST ASSURANCE IS

•  WATER WELL DRILLING • 
21 Years Experience

T O M M Y  ( R p d i  R H  F Y
STEPHFN\’II I.E. TEXAS 

llTfl West McNe.l P*>me itfiTSin'

\ RUl.
I IVoyoe

SEPTIC iA.\K Cl.l AMNG 
A TFR.MITE A PEST CONTROL

Guarame<-d to 
Kill Termites

Phone 3'i6 3873 after 5 p m  
L  J. PIGG 

Hamilton, Texas
5<L24tp
a^m^uaseriwwip* «

WINDMIl.1.8 '0.1 w x n 'p
wr;i.L SFPviriNC.

Aermotfir and M'>nttor P'«r'*

B o b  ( R e d *  W a l k e r
Route I—MICt) TEXAS 

Ph 81*983-6.108. Stephenvilte

MATTRESSES 
—Cho;ce of Ticking 

—Choice of Fi.'mness 
—Gesn Felted Cotton 

-N e w  Innerspring Unit 
—New Mattress Guarantee 

WESTERN MATTRE.SS CO. 
1507 Austin Ave. 

Brownwood. Texas 
In Hico Can 7964576

Ask Us 
About

i ^ l ^ ' F E R E ^ C K

Petsick Insurance A gency
Phone 796-4724 Hico, Texos

I t :  n  '  r

I[H [STATE INSyRANCE
Phone DC t-K M  

RA.H11 t o n . TKXAB

I Aral k u t a t b  b c t b

c o m m e r c ia l  
r e s i d e n t i a l

IEAR.M.S a  RANCHK8

|ha.m ii.t o n  o o c n t t
ARHTRACT CO.

Trxaa' only complota 
1 Service. Real Eatata. Ab- 

r-* 8urv«v<ng, Inauranca. 
lUaiei, and Notary Public

WE h a v e  B l’YERS 
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

LISTINGS

Farms A Ranches A Specialty 
Farm A Ranch Loans

GOSDIN  
REAL ESTATE

IREDELL. TEXAS

ROY B. GOSDIN 
P O. Box 42 

Phone (817) 364-2562

ROBERT L. GOSDLN 
P O. Box 716 

Phone (817) 364-2243

W e I ..ive Here and Love It-
If YOU hove 0 Farm— Ronch or City Property 
for sole, let us represent it for you. Our com
mission is 5^0 of selling price. Could be that 
we may sell it for much more.

Fred J- Joggars —  Roy Keller

H ico Real Elstate
Phone 796-4284 Hico, Texos

CH IRO PRA CTIC
I. RELIEVES PAIN whlMMit dangerous drugs.
J. RESTORES HEALTH withowt unnecessary surgery.
$. PROLONGS LIFE naturally and economically.

DR. C LA Y  SALYER
121 E. Blackjack St. — DtrfvUn, Texas 

Phono 4454317

— Closed all day Saturday and Thursday afternoons —

p r e s s i o n d l  D i r e c t o r y - -

or Electric Appllancns la 
Hico. See —

|*hlton rainwater 
total Distributor tor

innon Supply Co
718̂ 624 -  Night 7964731

SAM H D A N IE L
''HIROPRACTOR 

'■w North Uolnaahin
from poot aWlsa)

AHONE 165-1316

d e a d  a n im a l  SERVICE
Service Charge; Less than 25 miles 
from Hamilton. $1.50. More than 25 
Milea. $3.00.
Telephone 3863303—Hamilton. Texas

DR. VERGIL PATRICK
v e t e r in a r i a n  
phone 386-5126 

HAMILTON. TEXAS

Conservation W ork
Five Machines for Prompt and Better Service. 

Mesquite Grubbing

—  New Rome Disk Plow —

J. B. W O R D
IREDELL, TEXAS Ph. 364-2394

l y  A c t  RtM

\

i V
*  "O ' —

I 7f t  '  —
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« x  =
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Naw, I won't sal 'am to you, btit 1*1 loan 'am to you 'til springr*

Judge of Hamilton County in Ham
ilton and the Central Texas Coun
cil o( G<Aemments in Belton. In
formation about the State’s Re
location Assistance Program, the 
benefits and services for displacees 
and the relocation assistance office 
as well as information about the 
tentative schedules h>r acquisition 
of right of way and con.vtruction 
can be obtained at the Resident 
Engineer’s Office. Any interested 
citizen may request that a puNic 
hearing be held covering the social. 
,»XDncwnic kind etiv'intnrm-ntal ef
fects of the proposed location and 
design for this highway project by 
ik'livering a written r'Xjwst to the 
Resident Engineer’s Office on or 
before October 2. 1970 In the event 
such a request is received, a pub
lic hearing will be schrs'ulctl and 
adequate notice will be publicized 
about the date and location of the 
hearing. 21-2tc.

HEARING TESTS  
SET FOR HICO

Free electronic heanng tests will be 
given m Hico .Monday, September 
14, 1970. Anyone who has trouble 
hearing or understanding is wel
come to come in for a free test 
using the latest electronic equip
ment to determine his or her par
ticular degree of hearing lots.

Diagram showing how the ear 
works and scxne of the causes of 
hearing loss will be available. Visi
tors can also see how a simple 
eration of the ear has helped thous
ands of people to hear again and 
how the latest electnmic develop
ments are helping thousands more.

Everyone should have a hearing 
test at least once a year if they 
have any trouble at all hearing 
clearly. Even pixiple now wearing 
a hearing aid or those that have 
been told nc8hing could be* done 
for them should have a heanng 
test and should find out about the 
late-st methods of hearing correc
tion.

The free hearing tests in Hico 
will b«' held at the Hico Hills Inn 
on September 14, 1970 from 10 a m 
to 12 nexm.

C O L O R T *
J U M O S T  U K E  B E IN G  y H E R E  J

Jj • ! ji-''

IN CO LO R! Zenith television sets in the 
size and price you con afford!

•  COM PLETE SALES & SERVICE •

G ifford Radio &  T V
1493 South Loop Phone 968-2112

STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

It ycu\c been saving to 
buy gas heating, here’s li^ :

If V’ou'rc like most homc- 
o'vnc rK m this .m-.i, 'chuu r or 
l j u r  V'ui'll proh.iM y hu\ 
ccnlr.il li<'.ilii)g

A lu  t j l l .  It I <"t' lc"> lo 
i>pc t..l( It I ire nijtc  ̂t hnIi , w .irm 
.iir in iv i ry to riu I «>l \»Hit hcuiu'. 
-And J MinpU Kiii'.iriktkin  
it I Ic'PC iriHil'Ii ire-r lit.-

So, w in not K iv  g;is lu-.it- 
I'lg nou ’ And gc’t .1 IS'' divount. 
(’A c II give \ou .1 ZS discount 
It vini K i\  vours with ,i chiller 
 ̂oil th.il ni.iki ' g.is .iir cc'iidilion-
ing v;isiiT III iii't.ill.)

In slion,s.ivc .1 lot of money 
now .It l.one St.ir G.is or any par- 
iiiip iting  g.is hv.iting dealer.

Robbie Robinson will conduct t.he 
test! ihtoug.n ilie c o u it i '/  f t .t 
lleltone lUarm,: ,\ J Cenivr at : . j  
.Norl.*i SeveiiUi S lictl ui Wa o. I . a- 
as. )

f  ‘ Ac

iiyi

L onaStoiC o}a*
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T o ®  L o t *  T o  C l o u i l y —  I o t A V E s n *  w t e s  i c u >

'  ; n um S O A Y . SETT. »  F M
TINA MICHELLE H ARU S

FOR SALE; 4Rin. buUne ( U  * 
nage. Deluxe features, good oon-1 
(Htion. S30. Carl SeUen, Rt. 3, Hko 

79SA3S3. 21-ltc.

Gravetide sannoes were held 
Thursday niomiBg. Sept. 3 at II 
o ’clock in the Hico CeflMter\ for 
Tina Michelle Hams, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs John D Hams

Hospital Tuesday morning. Sept. 
1 and was later transferod to the 
Fort Worth Chil^cn’s Hospital 
where the passed away Tuesday 
evening.

Survivors are her parents: ma
ternal grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
John S. Whitaker of Manetia.

W orld Tour Highlights -

WILL DO baby-sitting in my home. 
Day or night Reba Lem>ng, Ph. 
n  -u rn . 3i-3tp.

Rev. Eddie Malplmis conducted the i Georgia, and paternal grandpar- 
services. I ents. Mr and Mrs James D Har—

The little giri was bom in Hico | ns of Hico.

New From Kimbell

Kimbell 2 0 %  
Range Block

Medicated

Contains Aureomycin — 
aids in prevention ot 
bacterial pneumonia 

and shipping fever and 
reduction of losses due 

to respiratory infec
tions; aids prevention 

of foot rot; ond aids re- 
reduction of bacterial 

diarrhea

KIM BELL 14% CALF CREEP FEED PELLETS M ED ICA T
ED— Aids in maintenance of weight gains in the presence of 
respiratory disease such as shipping fever- A better pre
conditioning feed for calves. Contains Aureo S 7 0 0

KIM BELL 32% (Equivalent! C A T T LE  SU P PLEM EN T-M ED  
ICATED A better ore-conditioning supplement — aids 
in maintenance of weight gains in the presence of respira
tory disease such as shpping fever Contains Aureo S 7 0 0

SEE YOUR KIM BELL DEALER TODAY FOR THESE  
PROFIT-DESIGNED SUPPLEMENTS

Turner Feed Mill
— KIM BELL FEEDS —

Rolph Turner Phone 796-472S

i.”

f i'

i i

DON’T BE AGITATED 
PUT A I  -c . WHERE YOU ARE

l> i you wruK' )<Hir hands rvrry  tim e that 
faraway phone rings? .N'o nerti to, if you put 
a handy extrusion w allphonr in the laundry, 
just a reach away from  wlierp you work It 
makes lots o f senw . Iiecaiise a w allphone in 
th«' co lor of your ch o ice  costs so little to have. 
PhofM’ our Husiness Office for details.

BulfStatBS • UnitsJ

(Continutd From Page I)

er> csmceivable descnpiion We 
had a inp by aaotor launch on tha 
very beaubhtl Roaphorus River aiwl 
were to have a typical Turkish dii- 
ner when we reached the shore 
We alto samplec! Turkish coffe** 
but ITI take mim- Texas style 

Leaung Istanbul we went to Jeru
salem We truly telt that we were 
on Holy ground, that we walked 
where Jesus walked Many of the 
places are beliesed to be authentic 
but tradition dictates the site of 
many

There was mucl' tercsion in the 
Holv Land. Our purses were ex
amined twice and a guard stmxl 
near our group as we visited the 
Welling Wall. Our guide was an 
A-ab Chnsiian. tormcrU a moslem. 
arv' he was ma allowed to enter 
many of the plav - 

W. had an<gh<T long day in a 
bus on our wax to T'benas and 
certainly we saw the moat barren 
and the moat fertile land m Israel. 
What a contrast S.»l<lers were sta- 
boned at several points along the 
way with guns and cannons Road 
blocks were set up. also, but our 
bus was allowed to pass without 
incident It aras necessary to can
cel some places of intere< because 
of gunfire The ni xt day we fiaind 
out how close to trouble we really 
were

In Tiberias wr were WO feet 
below sea level but the air was 
very pleasant. We spent the night 
in a KibbuU. a Jewish ctanmune. | 
on the shores of the Sea of Gallilee. 
Mte stopped in Na/areth lor a visit 
to a Baptist thurch and school, 
en route to Ratfa for lunch This is 
a very modern and bustling exty 
with a large and beautiful port 
We rould look across the water 
and see Lebono'- m the distance. 
We drove on to Tel Avia where 
we spent the mghf Fortunately, we 
had excellent aceomofations which 
provided a restful night, preparing 
us for the arduous da;, and night 
ahead We xvere to be in airports 
and on plane- for more than 24 
hfiurs. It was fUtutv'av in Tel Aviv, 
which IS the Sabbath, so every
thing was dosed 

After a long wail, we left for 
Bombay. India where ws* had an
other endless wait before leaving 
for Delhi. This was one of the 
times that we saw the sun rise Our 
bones ached from having had no 
rest and it -■emed that everything 
went wrong n India We decided to 
call this our lost weekend 

From ther • we went to Bangkok. . 
Thailand w*- re we finally rested 
and could continu** in g'sxl sp-r's 
We hsd an interesting cruise up ' 
the klonp. or canals where the : 
sights, sour s. and smells are in
describable j

We flew over Da Nang Vietnam i 
er route to Hong Kong and said a | 
prayer for afl our bnys there | 

Horn Kon* proved to he another , 
favorite with everyone By now 
mv monev xvas getting mighty 
scarce, which was unfortunate be
cause bargains were everNovliere. 
We had a cruise up the maiestic 
Hong Kong harbor in a Chinese 
JurV to a foaling restaurant for 
a Chinese dnner. complete with 
chopsticks Along the way, the 
guide pointed out Red Chinese 
freighters am hored some distance 
from the docks

After a very excitmg time, we 
left Hong Kong for Osaka. Japan, 
stopping at Taipei. Taiwan for a 
few minutes We boarded a bus at 
Osaka a:rnort for Kvota wdiere 
we were to spend the night and 
return the following dav to Osaka. 
We drove through Expo '70 both 
days

FllNFRAI SERVICES HELD FOR 
MRS JOHN C. BAKER

Mrs John C Baker, a sister of 
Mrs Pal Drake, passed away Au
gust 29 in McCamex' Funeral serv
ices were held there Monday of 
last week The body was then con
veyed to HamlHnn where services 
were held Mopdav afternoon. Aug. 
31 at Riley Funeral Home, with bu
rial in the Hamilton Cemetery

Mrs. Baker was a frequent visi
tor In Hico in the Drake home.

CARD OF THANK.S

It is with deepest appreciation 
' that we extend our thanks to 
j e«ch and everyone for your thought

fulness and words of sympathy at 
the passing of my sister. Mrs John 
C Baker Especially dn we thank 
you for your vitils, floral tributes 

' and fond brought to our home May 
Goil bless you.

Mr and Mrs Pal Drake.
21-ltc

By the tinM we reached Japan. I 
had seen to much and had done 
lo  much that, regrettably, I was 
divappointed My poor eyes just 
couldn't abaorb any more beauty. 
The scenerv—waterfalls, mountatns. 
forests and gorges—was simply 
spectacular

We finally reached Tokyo, the city 
xvhich was hosting the Baptist 
World Alliance, the primary pur- 
pose tor which our lour was plan
ned At the sessions, it was tempt
ing not to watch the delegates from 
the various coimtries in native

coaiume. rather than listen to the 
speakers It certainly wat a real 
privilege to be a part o f such a 
gathenng and if the language bar
rier created a problem, certainly 
the universal language <if the heart, 
kwe, was sufficient everywhere.

After an hour’s delay, we de
parted lok y o  on board a Pan 
American 747 with 391 passengers 
on our way to Honolulu We later 
learned that the reasnr. for our 
delav was none other than Dr. Bil
ly Graham who had been the 
speaker at the ckiaing session of 
the Alliance

Honolulu was suppnaed to afford 
a chance for rest, but it’s so alive

FRIDAY. SrPTlJmt^,

•»»d swinging Uiai ^  
We had two fun J ?  

then sightaeaing „  ^

were ready io '*5'
»h^ ^ y finally 
to be another long 
•l«n» but it drfn't ^  
this time We left HomJ? 
mkfnigh, s r r :v , l r ? .

hog,]

a m oncisco at 
July 22 
their r ^ u i v e  
I f ' n s l l y  headed 
home at eleven 

What a wonderful 
hwl been to travel 
world, truly a dre.m

SHOP A LO N G  W ITH  US

LADIES' LONG CO A TS —  Ptoids and Salid Calors 
(Alsa mid-length turs)

HIGH SCHOOLERS CO A TS IN FURS PLAIDS VINYL 
W ET LOOK

•  GIRLS' CORDUROY CO A TS S IZES  3 TO  14s

•  ALL-W EA TH ER V IN Y L  CO A TS FU LL  L E N G T H -  
W ATER PROOF 8 THRU 1 6 s -T A N  GOLD-BROW N

DOUBLE S& H  GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY W ED N ESD AY

Will Be Given With Every Cash Purchase of $3.00 or More

Salmon-Ross D ept. Store
PHONE 796-4424 H ICO , TEXAS

• SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU W EDNESDAY •

Diamond Shortening— 3 pound c o n .......................................59c'
Kimbell Coffee -1 pound— Limit 2 to custom er..............69c
Pecan Valley Peanut Butter 4 0  oz- jor .....................  89c
Oronge Slice Candy— 2 lb. pkg ............................................59c
M-T-Fine Pudding................................ .............................. 3 for 29c
Elerbta Peaches—2*.. s iz e ..................................................... 30c
Kimbell Pie Cherries— 303 ..............   4 for $1 00
Kimbell Fruit Cocktail— 3 0 3 ..................................... 4 for $1 00
Jock 0 ' Lantern Yam s— 2' s iz e ............................ 3 for SI DO
Argo Cut Green Beans - 3 0 3 ..................................... 5 for $1 00
Argo P e a s - 303 c a n ................................................... 5 for $1.00
Kimbell Salad Dressing -quart ..... ......................................  39c
Kimbell Mustard — q u a rt.........................  ....................33c
Aqua Net Hair Spray ...............................  ................. 59c
Woodbury Shampoo 8 ounce Reg W c ..........................69c
Crocker Barrel Crockers— 1 pound............. .........................  29c
Spuds 10 pound bog ...................... ..........! 79c
California Sunkist O ranges.................  ........ lb. 20c
Cabbage ..........................................................................  pound 10c

— Double Green Stamp Days -
Will Give Double Green Stomps Each Wednesday With o 

Purchose of $3.00 or More

H. W.Sherrar'd
■' cery  &  MKrl cBt

B
lU


